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By Chinthana Wijeweera

It was the untiring effort of few committed sons of mother Lanka who
thought of getting together to form a unique organization to foster the
fellow Sri Lankans in their field of expertise, which resulted in laying
the foundation for the "Sri Lankan Agriculture & Veterinary Graduates
Association of Australia" (SLAVGAA) way back in 1997. The first meet-
ing over an afternoon tea was held in 1997 in Moorabin followed by
the first 'Agronite' dinner dance in Dandenong in 1998. In year 2000 a
family outing and a general meeting in Warnambool was an important
event during which the members decided to appoint a committee to
explore the possibilities of developing the group into an incorporated
body. In 2005 the SLAVGAA was registered as a Professional
Association and officially named as the "Sri Lankan Agriculture and

Veterinary Graduates Association of Australia (SLAVGA) Incorporated".  

The organization grew up from handful of founder members to a
strong body with nearly 200 members at present representing profes-
sionals from various disciplines serving in different capacities all over
the Australia. The membership is currently open to all   Agriculture or
Veterinary graduates of Sri Lankan origin who graduated from any uni-
versity in the world, domiciled in Australia. The constitution was also
recently amended to accommodate persons of Sri Lankan origin (non
graduates or graduates of other disciplines) who have an interest and
involvement in the fields of Agriculture, Veterinary Science or Natural
Resource Management.

Since its inception the 'Agricolas and Veterinarians' have pioneered in
setting up examples by helping fellow Sri Lankans as well as other
communities in Australia by collaboration in various projects. Few of
such recent projects undertaken include the donations to cover ship-
ping expenses of gene technology laboratory equipment to Peradeniya
Veterinary faculty, donation of books to the Postgraduate Institute of
Agriculture library, contributions to  the equipment for visually impaired
undergraduates in Sri Lanka, donations to Alfred hospital in Melbourne
as a gesture of gratitude for the invaluable support and treatment
offered to one of our veteran members and the raising funds to help a
senior academics at the University of Peradeniya when he was critical-
ly ill. .  SLAVGA Inc. also has conducted a workshop on career devel-
opment and offers ongoing assistance to newcomers in their job-hunt-
ing exercise. We also regularly organise various religious functions to
invoke blessings on past members and members who deserve such
blessings. Apart from the above the network of relationships helps
members to contribute productively at their place of work as well as in
community activities.

The regular highlights of the annual calendar of events are the family
get-together, cricket match, Christmas party & carol service and other,
fund raising events, that give members the opportunity to associate
and strengthen their relationships while contributing to various worthy
causes.

The major event is the annual get-together where all members look
forward to meeting most of their contemporary friends around
Australia. SLAVGA Inc. is holding their 10th anniversary annual family
get-together in a grand scale on 29 September 2007 at John
Pandazopoulous Hall in Doveton, Victoria (78, Power Rd, -Melway ref
90K6). SLAVGAA invites new members who have recently arrived to
join the Association and meet their old friends at this occasion. 

(Contact Sepala Tel    9306 4407; Rangika Tel   9840 1068)
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